EXTRACTION FACIALS
THE EXPRESS DEEP CLEAN FACIAL

30min

$85

The perfect in-between, ‘freshen-up’ for your skin.
Cleanse under steam, extractions, high frequency,
moisturiser and sunscreen to go.
Extraction Level: 1

THE DEEP CLEAN FACIAL

45min

$125

For low levels of skin congestion. Triple cleanse under
steam, extractions, high frequency, masque, moisturiser
and sunscreen to go.
Extraction Level: 2

THE SIGNATURE DEEP CLEAN FACIAL

60min

$150

Triple cleanse under steam, extractions, high frequency,
finished with a light lactic peel and hydration.
Extraction Level: 2-3

THE DELUXE DEEP CLEAN FACIAL

75min

$190

For devotees of the cleanest, clearest, most radiant skin!
Triple cleanse under steam, extractions, high frequency,
lactic peel to hydrate and exfoliate, hyaluronic acid serum
& marine-based hydration masque accompanied with
foot massage.
Extraction Level: 2-3

THE TEENAGE FACIAL

60min

$150

Using products designed for a young, sebaceous or
acneic skin. Cleanse, exfoliate, steam, extractions, high
frequency, sebum-clearing masque, finished with Light
Therapy, anti-bacterial moisturiser and sunscreen to go.
Extraction Level: 2-3

THE MAN FACIAL

60min

$165

A grooming, deep clean facial. Brow wax and tidy, triple
cleanse & enzyme peel under steam, extractions,
hydrating masque accompanied with a neck and
shoulder massage.
Extraction Level: 1-2

THE BACK FACIAL

60min

$165

Cleanse, exfoliation and steam, extractions, high
frequency and a clay-based, oil-absorbing, anti-bacterial
masque, followed by a session of Light Therapy,
Extraction Level: 2-3

MICRODERMABRASION FACIALS
MICRODERMABRASION EXPRESS

30min

$95

This express clean and crystal dermabrasion will give
you a deep exfoliation and quick skin polish.

MICRODERMABRASION & PEEL FACIAL

60min

$175

For the ultimate clear skin! Includes triple cleanse,
microdermabrasion, lactic peel and a session of
rejuvenating Light Therapy, to make your skin glow!

DELUXE MICRODERMABRASION
& HYDRATION FACIAL

90min

$245

Exfoliation plus hydration…the full package to
re-boot your skin for a big event. Triple cleanse,
microdermabrasion, lactic peel, hydrating serums &
collagen-infusion masque, all topped off with a session
of rejuvenating Light Therapy.

Extraction Level 1:
Mild level of T-zone blackheads or a small area
of congestion.

Extraction Level 2:
Moderate level of T-zone blackheads and areas
of congestion.

Extraction Level 3:
Moderate-severe level of congestion,
blackheads, whiteheads and/or pustules.

REPLENISH & REBALANCE
ENVIRON ESSENTIAL VITAMIN BOOST FACIAL
Single treatment
Décolletage add-on
Extractions add-on
Sonophoresis vitamin infusion only

75min
15min
15min
30min

$180
$40
$40
$85

Recommended as a regular, monthly maintenance
treatment, or a more intensive weekly treatment, for
skin of all ages. Environ serums containing optimum
strengths of vitamins, growth factors and peptides,
proven to make our skin more resilient and healthy,
combating the signs of ageing and repairing DNA
damage. Used in combination with the Environ DF
Machine, with its combined potency of sonophoresis
and iontophoresis, the skin’s uptake of these serums
is increased thousands of times, providing faster and
more effective results.

INTENSE VITAMIN C INFUSION FACIAL
Single treatment
Extractions add-on

75min
15min

$195
$40

Using the freshest, highly active L-ascorbic acid, this face,
neck and décolletage treatment will both exfoliate and
super-charge the vitamin C levels in your skin, stimulating new
collagen and elastin formation and reducing the appearance
of pigmentation, fine lines and photo-damage.

DR SPILLER SUPER HYDRATION FACIAL
Single treatment
Décolletage add-on
Extractions add-on

60min
15min
15min

$195
$40
$40

Suitable for all ages of skin. High strength hyaluronic and
collagen serums and a specially infused collagen fleece
mask intensively hydrate and plump the skin, smoothing
fine lines and wrinkles. For an incredible and immediate
“WOW-result”!

SKIN RESCUE EXPRESS

30min

This speedy facial will soothe, hydrate and restore
resilience and a ‘glow’ to dehydrated, sensitised or
post-procedural skins.

$95

REPAIR & REJUVENATE
HERBAL AKTIV PEEL® RANGE OF NATURAL PEELS
Herbal Aktiv Peel® uses a completely natural, unique
formula of 14 herbs to reveal plump, new, energised skin.
No acids or synthetic peeling ingredients, just nature’s
best working with your skin. With over 50 years of
success Herbal Aktiv Peel is the ideal natural solution
to perfect glowing skin.

CORRECTIVE C PEEL™
Initial treatment
Subsequent treatments

$699
$499

New Skin in 5 Days. Recommended for acne, enlarged
pores, scarring, ageing skin, loose skin, wrinkles and
hyper-pigmentation. This unique peel treatment
includes aftercare products and a post-treatment
after 5 days.
*Includes aftercare products (RRP: $192)

PHYTO P PEEL™
Single treatment
Include décolletage

$260
$320

A highly effective, but more moderate version of the
Herbal Activ peel, with minimal downtime. The Phyto
Peel can be mixed with different additives to tailor to
your skin’s needs. Can be repeated after 2-3 weeks.

BEAUTY B PEEL™
Single treatment
Include décolletage

$220
$280

A highly effective, but much milder version of the Herbal
Activ peel, with no downtime. Perfect as a beauty
boost before big events or as a course of treatments to
strengthen, smooth, firm and restructure the skin. Also
helps regulate excess oiliness and reduces impurities and
any inflammation in the skin. Can be repeated weekly.

REPAIR & REJUVENATE
MESOESTETIC® MEDIFACIAL CHEMICAL PEEL
Face & Neck Peel plus Light
Décolletage Peel plus Light
Back Peel plus Light

$175
$175
$195

A regular course of medical strength peel treatments,
once or twice a year, will help to accelerate your skin’s
repairing or anti-aging treatment plan. When combined
with medical grade LED Light therapy the ultimate
rejuvenation and healing takes place, further accelerating
regeneration of the skin. We have the wide range of safe
and highly effective Mesoestetic® medical grade peels
with minimal downtime, which are selected according to
your skin’s individual needs and specific skin conditions.

MESOESTETIC® COSMELAN PEEL PROGRAMME

$980

An intensive, two-phase treatment designed to
effectively reduce melasma and hyperpigmentation due
to sun exposure, acne, ageing, and hormone fluctuation.
An initial, intensive peel masque is applied at the clinic
and washed off at home 8-12 hrs later. This is followed
up with a minimum 3-month Cosmelan product
treatment regimen, which is included in the price.
*Includes the essential 3-month maintenance regimen
(RRP: $623)

MESOESTETIC® ACNELAN PEEL PROGRAMME
Course of 3 treatments
Subsequent treatment

$699
$250

For moderate to severe acne, this intensive, specialised
peel with a unique combination of active substances
fights against the different factors that determine
acne-prone and seborrhoeic skins. The core of the
formula is the innovative m.acne complex™.
*Includes aftercare products (RRP: $137)

REPAIR & REJUVENATE
ENVIRON LACM COOL PEELS
Single
Face & Neck Peel plus Light
$145
Face, Neck & Décolletage Peel plus Light $185
Back Peel plus Light
$195

Course of 6
$695
$875
$935

A newer approach to tackle the signs of ageing and
problematic skin conditions, without the downtime
of traditional peels. The special lactic acid formula
reaches deep into the skin whilst preserving the skin’s
architecture. This helps keep the skin cooler and more
comfortable throughout the treatment process. With
a combination of different strengths and a 3-layer
technique, each subsequent treatment application
can build-up the percentage of lactic acid applied.
The result is a highly effective peel system to achieve
healthier skin, for a wide range of skin conditions, with
less redness and downtime.
A course of 6 treatments is recommended,
at weekly intervals.

MICRONEEDLING
(COLLAGEN INDUCTION THERAPY)
Single
Full face or neck & décolletage
$375
One area of face or a surgical scar
$175
Aftercare da Vinci™ growth factor serum $150

Course of 3
$975
$450

Recommended for the treatment of fine lines, wrinkles,
acne scars, dilated pores, hyperpigmentation and
improvement of the skins texture and tone. Using an
automated micro-needling appliance which creates
micro-punctures in the skin, breaking down scar tissue
and stimulating the skin’s natural repair process and
the deposition of collagen and elastin. The procedure
is completed with an inclusive application of da Vinci™
growth factor, which speeds up the healing rate and
supports and optimises the skin rejuvenation process.
Topical local anesthetic can be used to minimise any
discomfort.
A course of 3-6 treatments is recommended,
at 4-6 week intervals.

LED LIGHT THERAPY
1 session
Package of 8
Package of 10
Add-on to any facial

15-20 min

$65
$450
$500
$50

LED light therapy stimulates your body’s natural healing
process to repair and rejuvenate the skin. Using a range
of visible and invisible wavelengths, specific skin cells are
targeted, leading to a softening of fine lines, improved
skin tone and a greater ability for the skin to maintain
hydration. We offer both the ‘gold standard’ Omnilux
and Healite II phototherapy with wavelength options to
tackle a wide range of skin issues, including acne,
anti-ageing, skin rejuvenation & healing.

BROWS & LASHES
$40
$30
$50
$35
$50
$75

Lash Tint
Brow Tint
Brow & Lash Tint
Brow Wax & Shape
Brow Wax, Shape & Tint
All-in-one: Brow & Lash Tint, Brow Wax & Shape

FACIAL WAXING
$20
$20
$45
$70

Upper lip
Chin
Sides of face
Full lower face

SKIN CONSULTATION
Refundable on any facial booked

30 min

$85

SPECIAL FACIAL PACKAGES
CREATE YOUR OWN FACIAL PACKAGE
BUY 4 of any of the same facial treatment
and get a 5th facial treatment FREE

PRE-WEDDING FACIAL PACKAGE

$980

Get your skin into tip-top condition in the run-up to your
wedding. Three Deluxe Deep Clean Facials, a course of
8 LED Light rejuvenating skin treatments, all rounded up
with a Dr. Spiller Collagen Facial just before the wedding
day, to get your skin plump, glowing and photo ready!
A saving of $235!

THE BLEMISH BLITZ FACIAL PACKAGE

$600

Fast-track back to clearer skin with an intensive 3-month
programme. Three tailored facials using extractions,
gentle peels, high frequency and LED light therapy.
Also includes our selection of four essential homecare
products (value $175) to amplify the results between
facials. It is recommended to follow this course with
regular, maintenance facials to keep up the results and
continue to improve your skin.
A saving of $175!

JOIN US ON FACEBOOK AND INSTAGRAM TO HEAR
ABOUT OUR SPECIAL OFFERS, DISCOUNTS, NEW
PRODUCTS & SERVICE UPDATES
facebook.com/theclearskinclinic
instagram.com/theclearskinclinicdoublebay

